


















































































































Hull  and her 






 bid all Spartans 
irekome
 to the 
Quad, 







































 of the 
"Inferno"









Rain or shine, 
the


























































































































































"dressed  in 
fur".  
No










 first  wore


















Spardi  Gras 
hanging
 on the out-
come, the Weather Man 
is doing 
his best to hold off 
the heavenly 
moisture 




 to the forecasts. 
Pre-
dictions 
























Spardi  Gras! 
Sharply

















I I th 
annual San 













 under the 
constant 
threat  of a 
downpour  
which 




Miss  San 
Jose 
State,











"It can't rain," said 
Chairman  
Bob Payne wistfully yesterday af-
ternoon, as he gazed out
 the
 Pub-
lications office window and called 






made to move the 
concession  




Gras  Feed in 
the 








for the feed 
sell for 5 cents 
at
 the concession 
ticket booth. 
CORONATION  AT NOON 
Stanley will take place immediately after the opening gun on the 



















fanfare, the royal pair will make their appearance
 at the 
dance 








the platform, where 
they














gyms tonight will close festivities
 
crowned
 by Dr. William 
Poytress,
 "Archbishop of 
















"Archbishop"  is said to have participated in the first Spardi Gras 
tickets,  
of music from















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































don Taix and 
Al Davina. Dancing 
will start immediately after the 
Revelries.
 
Aiming to make the novelty idea 
of two dances
 on the campus at 
the same
 time an annual Spann
 
Gras 
affair, the Social Affairs com-
mittee has promised
 San Jose State 
dance fans 
music to fit all moods. 
'SWEET' AND 'SWING' 
Sheldon Taix and his 
band,  who 
are 
playing
 for the 
Revelries  show, 
will 
provide "sweet" music for 
those 
who  prder it that way in 
the Men's gym. 
Tabs and his newly -
organized 
band have been playing 
for most of the noon and afternoon 
dances and are 
well  known on 
Washington 'Square. according 
to 
Social Affairs 





 who like 
the "swing" 
music and rare to 







 and his 
12-plece 








































 the fact that 
no 
stage 
will  be 
allowed
 at 






















































Dedicated to the best 




 elate matter at the San 
Jose  Poet Office  
Fiddialmil every ached 
day by the Amaalatell 
Students at Sas Jana State
 Canoga 
Frees  M Mahe 













 in the 
Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint 
the  
writer  
and make no claim 
to represent 











































to be a 
diversity 
of 
E. San Fernando 





not  the 
Office 








conflict  by 
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Bonanno, Jack Clark, 
Wendell Hammon,
 
Svend  Hansen, 
Eleanor
 Irwin, Mary
 Jane Kirby, 
Conrad  Lacy, 
Paul 
Lukee,  James 
McAuley,  Irene 
Melton,  Elizabeth 
Moody,  Ben 
Muccigrosso, 







































 of a 
fewsuch  men

















 who will 
pour out 
into the 
Quad  today 
in full 
masquerade
 regalia to 
join in 
on































 enter  


























coast,  go home


























 any of 



















for  the rest 
of us, 
Spardi
 Gras is 
a great 
day
one to be 
remembered  
and relived
 in the 
future  and to 
be 
enjoyed 
to the full 
in the 












 . . 
With 
the  "go 
ahead"  signal






































 students  
will sell 
books 

















 be set aside
 each 
quarter














The only cost to 




 per book 
to cover the cost .of running the exchange. 
With the 
advantage























 rc, rive a 5o% 
discount
 on new 
books
 
which  are 
sold 
at 
''S nf their 
original










carry  them. 
Through
 the 

































 Lost: A 






































will  be 
Monday









































 like a ferry boat. 
"The best way to stop 
one country 
fighting the other is to have each 
nation fighting itself. Obviously 
then, all our Committees for World 
Peace will have to do is to 
induce
 
each country to become
 a democ-
racy, divide itself up into 
political  
parties  and hold an 
election.  




every  nation 
in 





 else to brag 
about, 
could  give the 





on a piece 
of 
toast. "Well,
 don't just Mt there
pull up 


















































































































pages  of late 




































rowed  a 
library
 book




 forgot to 
return
 it. He 
just got 












































































































































































afraid we just 
aren't
 














































who  are 









































the  guts 













































 to our 
principles.  

























































































































which  may 
prompt
 the head 













mercenary  Inclined 
organizations 
having 
booths  In this 
afternoon's
 
carnival kept the phone 
in 
the 




right to run umbrella and 
various 
other concessions that 
would 
profit by a downpour today. 




editorial  fight 
to place 
tired  as 
Donald
 Duck .  . 
If
 it rains. 
rowing






























site of the 
carnival 
for a crew 
race.  
Steve 












to don bathing 
suits for a "Jupiter
 
Pluvius 
Ball" in the tennis 
courts.  
Dr. Earl Campbell, the faculty's 
sharpest dresser and an authority 
on clothes,  predicts that 90 per 
cent of 
today's  costumed 
revelers  
















































 evening, and the Spardi 
Gras dance 
following, Lacy -Draw-
ers' tardy tips to the 
feminine are 
In order. 
For the dance, something simple 
Is MOST





PIGSKIN CULOTT, PNEUMATIC 
HOSE,  and accessories to match 
will be appropriate. 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































University  of 
Salem,  
nen 




 when the Spar -
a tangle for the 
second
 time in 
Movies, Plays
 
o years with the Bearcats. Last 








 afternoon little Lin
-
St 

































































































































































































































































































220  and 
440. Both 
will run 






















































Margaret Hull might be Bing 
Crosby's 
choice,
 but it wasn't 
this
 lovely Spartan 
Miss that 
signed to play a big 
part in a 
forthcoming 








cinema  is 
no
 queen, 
but the king of the
 gridiron, Glenn 




Pacific coast to 
help












the  veteran 
football  
mentor  will play 
his own part In 
what is billed 
to be the greatest
 
gridiron
 picture of them 
all, por-
traying 
the life of 









 made scores that
 
looked more like football results 
than softball in this week's intra-
mural game, with the Cubs smash-
ing out 
a 25-12 win. 
Dodgers
 had a tield day, swamp-
ing the Seals 
22
 to 2. Bombastics 














Bornbastics .......  
2 
0 




 1 1 
  1 1 
  1 1 
  1 
1 
  0 2 





































































































































































































































































































































 and field bows out of the 
Washington  Square sports pic-
ture tomorrow
 afternoon when Coach Tiny 
Hartranft's varsity cinder -
men tangle with the Santa 
Barbara
 State Gauchos in the final CCAA 
dual meet of the 
season
 at Spartan field. 
Field events 
begin at 1:30 with the mile run 
slated  to get under-
' way promptly 









Clash On San Carlos 
Field At 4:00 
Still stinging from the 
defeat  
















 A lb right 
thinks the 
alumni is dishing out 
a lot of "baloney" 
when
 they tell 
how they will put 
the undergradu-
ate sprouts in their places today. 
"We'll make them wish they never 
heard of San Jose." was Albright's 




body president. will start at left 
wing for 
the graduates. Martin 
Olivarri will open at center for-
ward; Ham Hodgson will be at 
right full; Ralph 
Kelley,
 left full; 
Bill Pitcher,
 center half; Bevo 
O'Connor,  left half; Leroy Hill, 
goalie; Adrian 
Reyet, right wing; 
Jack  Fiebig, right inside, and 
Frank 
Arnerich,
 left inside. 
Captain




















Fahn,  left wing; 
Gus Kotta,
 right 



































 Beech, Jim 
Kincaid,
 Pete 




 Gus Kotta. 










































Flowers -Corsages -Bouquets 
Agcy. CALIFORNIA
 BOOK CO. 
We Deliver Open Till Nine 
Bal. 




Coach  Roy Bohler brings to San 
Jose
 an 




strength, but with several 
outstanding 
performers.
 In Hoyle 
Bess, Riverside
 J. C. transfer, Bill 
McArthur, 
second  place winner in 
the
 conference 








































































































































































































































































































































hen and two tiny yellow 
chicks;  











These are but a 
few of the 
bright -hued
 
animals  now 
on 
dis-







































wives.  Miss 
AverIll
 Gross 









with  the 
blue





who  also 
made
 the large









 a blue green 







A red bowl by 
Thelma Byerley 
and  two 
















several bowls for the display.













































































will  talk 
10 min-
utes 



















 to these 
questions,  ac-
cording 
to debate officials. 
Woelffel and Leach, 
taking  the 
negative side, will try to 
prove 
that trade agreements help 
farm-
ers by giving them a greater for-
eign market for their goods, and 
that they 
provide  more 
jobs for 
the 
American people. They 
also 



















 today as 






books  alone, 
emphasized  
Hugh





















 in Room 
1 of the 
Art building.












in the leading 
parts,
 the farce Is 
also 




 The stage 
will  be set up 
















play the part of 
Judith Blias, 
actress
 and leading 
figure  in the 
hectic Bliss 
household,  is also 
directing. 
1 
SPARDI  GRAS1 
(Cenetineod
 Imo Pap Owe) 
11 years
 ago. 
On the same platform 
beginning 
at 3:15 the 
contests will be held. 
Here will 
be chosen the college 
man with the lengthiest set of 
whiskers. Judges will
 be faculty 
members  and Spardi Gras 
officials.
 
SPARDI  GRAS 
CALENDAR
 
12:00Opening ceremonies (N. -
E. corner of Quad). 
12:15Concessions open, Quad. 
3:15Contests. 
N.E.  cor. Quad. 
4:00Soccer game. 
5:00Annual







A $15 electric razor donated by 










ticket  from the Rainbow 







 from the Co op 
store 
for the best woman's 
cos-
tume; theater passes from the 
California for the best couple: and 
a 
free show at the 
same  theater 
for the best group. 
A belt 
buckle
 from the Califor-
nia Book Co. 
will
 go to the winner 
in the milk 












Ludwig Braumoeller was recent-
ly appointed to the 
Palm Springs I 
Police department,  according
 to 




ment takes effect immediately. 
Braumoeller, a junior, has with-
drawn
 from college to take 
over 
his new 
position.  He 
was  ap-
pointed
























sets  seen during 
the  




designed  by Peter 
Gilli who has



























































































































































 aids in bringing about
 eco-
nomic  and commercial 




To Monday, May 6, 
Due To Celebration 
Due to the Spardi Gras cel-
ebration today, 
the  Business 
office will not
 be open for the 
payment of fees after 12 noon, 
and the deadline has been sub-
sequently lifted until 
Monday,  
May 6, 





 meet this new 
deadline (Monday, May 6) will 
mean a late 
course fee of $1, 
which 
must be paid with all 
fees before 
























































second  In 
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San Jose state college is 
the  
national headquarters
 of the Print 








zation was recentry 
moved from 
its former headquarters at Rock-
ford college, Illinois. 
The society was first formed to 
make available to university and 
college students important 
work 
by distinquiahed 
masters in the 
field 
of contemporary 


























prints  to 
members  at prices 
impossible to 
obtain in the
















worth  many 
times the 
annual  fee, 
the 
members 
































 at the 
senior  class 
Open  
group.
































































































































































































































































































Monday  morning 
must
 
be nominated by supporters
















will be held on 
May  
13 
with the run-offs tot 
student
 body 




































































































































































































are  to 
be 
returned
 
as
 
soon
 
as
 the 
booths
 
close.
 
Dave
 
Atkinson,
 
chairman.
 
Women
 
participants
 
must be 
- 
Records
 
members
 
of 
the 
club.
 
Students
 
who  
 
Popular
 
Swinu
 
are 
interented
 
should
 
sign 
their  
Coles'
 
Flower
 
Shop  
names
 
on
 
the  
entry
 
list
 
In
 the
 
Wo-  
853 
Willow  
St. 
San 
Jose
 
SHOP
 
SANTA
 
CLARA
 
U.
 
TO
 
PRE-LEGALS
 
s.an
 
swenee of 
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Unlvendll
 
Santa
 
Clara 
Law
 
School
 
will  
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an 
dreftil
 
Pre
-Legal
 
students
 
on
 
-me
 
Function
 
of 
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Law
 
School"
 
al
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their 
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e 
Former  
members
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Pre:
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,4 
Li,ig;ill  
club,
 
now
 
attending
 
tlx  
vUin.iv.ersity
 
of 
Santa
 
Clara
 
Lilt
 
Si 
r 
A 
the
 
contest.
 
stated
 
Miss
 
Amaral
 
CALIFORNIA
 
RADIO
 
588
 
Wes(t)isieann
 
uncariostil
 
0 
F 
Ne:rann:
 
enutssecei
 
anothdiolOc
 
1 
OC 
min.'s  
gym 
by
 
today
 
if
 
they
 
wish
 
Ballard
 
6997  
to 
take
 
part  
In 
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allow
 
Might
 
mtudentn
 
will
 be 
'elected
 
to
 
enter  
CUT
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